University of Minnesota

**VISUAL Communications**

**Paratransit service:** z.umn.edu/paratransit

- A Line (Rapid Bus Line)
- METRO Green Line (Light Rail)
- METRO Blue Line (Light Rail)
- Bike Trail
- Campus Connector

---

**Parking & Transportation Services**

**University of Minnesota**

300 Transportation & Safety Building
511 Washington Avenue SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
Phone 612-626-7700 | Fax 612-624-8899
pts.umn.edu | pts@umn.edu

Copyright © 2019 Regents of the University of Minnesota. All rights reserved.

Events may alter facility use and shuttle routes. For the most current map or additional info, visit pts.umn.edu

---

**Interim Session/Breaks/Summer Session**

- Every 10 min
- Interim Session/Breaks
- Every 10 min
- Summer Session

**University Ave. Circulator – 122**

- Find real-time bus tracking at z.umn.edu/bustracking

---

**University of Minnesota**

**Minneapolis**

**West Bank**

- Visitor/public parking, hourly rates
- Visitor/public parking, daily rates
- U of M meter parking/time limits vary!
- Contract parking
- Facility entrance/exit
- Disability parking area—3 hours free
- (number indicates capacity)
- Disability parking area—posted rates apply (number indicates capacity)
- Disability transfer zone
- Electric vehicle charging station
- Motorcycle contract parking area
- Find hours/rates at pts.umn.edu

**Campus Transit Routes**

- Campus Connector
- University Avenue Circulator
- 4th Street Circulator
- Bus stop color indicates route
- Shuttle layover point
- Paratransit service: z.umn.edu/paratransit

---

**Cedar-Riverside**

**Monday – Friday (Fall/Spring/Finals)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Stops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Connector – 121</td>
<td>Every 5 min</td>
<td>5th St. S to Campus Connector – 121 - University of Minnesota - 4th St. S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Ave. Circulator – 122</td>
<td>Every 10 min</td>
<td>University of Minnesota - 4th St. S to University of Minnesota - 4th St. S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Street Circulator – 123</td>
<td>Every 10 min</td>
<td>University of Minnesota - 4th St. S to University of Minnesota - 4th St. S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dotted line indicates extended route for weekend and winter service**

---

**MAP**

- Minneapolis campus map
- Dinkytown
- Greenway
- Northeast Diagonal Trail
- LRT Trail
- 300 Transportation & Safety Building
- pts.umn.edu
- Find hours/rates at pts.umn.edu
- University Ave. Circulator – 122
- Metro Green Line
- Campus Connector – 121
- University Ave. Circulator – 122
- Cedar-Riverside Station
- University of Minnesota Medical Center, West Bank
- West Bank - Housing
- West Bank - Housing
- West Bank - Housing
- West Bank - Housing
- West Bank - Housing